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                                           KIỂM TRA CUỐI HỌC KỲ 2. 

I. PHẦN TRẮC NGHIỆM: (5pts) 

1. Circle the odd one out (2,5pts): Khoanh tròn từ khác loại vào A,B,C hoặc D. 

   1.  A. Summer    B. Winter    C. Autumn    D. Seasons  

   2. A. Train   B. Bus    C. Plane    D. Book  

   3. A. Tomorrow   B. Next week  C. Yesterday   D. Next Sunday 

   4. A. Turn right    B. Turn left   C. Museum   D. Go straight ahead 

   5. A. Singer   B. Player   C. Sister   D. Farmer 

2. Match the questions in column A to their suitable answers in column B (2,5pts):  

 (Nối  câu hỏi ở cột A với các câu trả lời thích hợp  ở cột B, bằng cách viết vào phần đáp án 

Answers) 

A B Answers 

1. What are  you going to do tonight? a. I have a headache. 1 -  

2. What did you do last weekend? b. I usually  go skiing. 2 -  

3. What’s the matter with you? c. Turn right. It is on your left. 3 -  

4. Where is the museum? d. I went to the zoo.
 

4 -  

5. What do you usually do in winter? e. I’m going to the cinema. 5 -  

 

II. PHẦN TỰ LUẬN: (5pts) 

3. Reorder the words to make the sentences (2,5 pts): Sắp xếp các từ sau thành câu đúng 

  1. wrote /  last weekend /  I  / a letter. 

→    ………………………………………………………………………………..… 

 2.  a doctor /  should /  You / see 

→    ………………………………………………………………………………..… 

 3. going /  to /  tomorrow /  are /  what /  you / do? 

→    ………………………………………………………………………………..…? 

 4.  is  /  Where /  zoo /  the ? 

→    ………………………………………………………………………………..…? 

 5. like / weather / in / summer / What’s / the ? 

→    ………………………………………………………………………………..…? 

4. Read and tick True or False  (2,5points)  Đọc và viết: T (đúng), F (sai). 

     My name is Peter. I’m  from  England.  It’s very cold in my country. In winter, I often go skiing 

with my friends. It is usually hot in summer. I sometimes go swimming in summer. I like travelling. I 

often travel to America.  I go there by plane. 

1. Peter comes from  Singapore.                                ___________ 

2. It’s very hot in his country.                                    ___________ 

3. He often goes skiing in winter.                              ___________ 

4. He likes reading books .                                        ___________ 

5. He often travels to America  by plane.                  ___________ 

                                                                    THE END 
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I. Circle the odd one out. Chọn từ khác loại) (2.5ms) 

1. Autumn  Winter  Summer  Season  

2. Who  What  There  When  

3. Danced  Song  Stayed  Listened  

4. Football  Play  Volleyball  Badminton  

5. Doing  Watching  Spring  Reading  

II. Select and circle A, B, C or D. (Chọn và khoanh vào A, B hoặc C) (2.5 ms) 

1. What do you usually do ………….. spring? 

A. on B. in C. at D. by 

2. There …………. a lot of flowers at the festival last week. 

A. are B. were C. was D. is 

3. ……….. did they do yesterday? 

A. What B. When C. Where  D. Who 

4. ……….. you going to Nha Trang next week? 

A. Is B. Are C. Do D. Did 

5. Peter doesn’t want ……….. football. 

A. play B. to play C. playing D. played 

III. Read the passage and answer the questions. (Đọc đoạn văn sau và trả lời các câu hỏi) (2.5 ms) 

       Linda is from England. There are four seasons in her country. In summer, it is hot. She often goes 

swimming. In autumn, it is cool and wet. Her father and she sometimes go fishing. It is very cold in 

winter. They usually go skiing in the mountains. In spring, it is warm and beautiful. They often go 

camping in the national park. 

1. Linda isn’t from England.                                2. There are five seasons in her country. 

3. Her father and she sometimes go fishing.        4. They usually go skiing in the mountains. 

5. In spring, it is cool and beautiful. 

IV. Reorder the words to make sentence. (Sắp xếp các từ để tạo thành câu) (2.5ms) 

1. in / spring / What / like / is / the / weather / ? 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

2. isn’t / going / to / Hoi An / Minh / next / week / . 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

3. is / it / here / your / house / How far / from / to / ? 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

4. straight / Go / turn / and / ahead / right / . 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

5. the / swimming pool / is / Where / ? 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

                                                              -The end- 


